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wea'Vr now exists 'that farariag has
lx?cn not ne at a very raavt rata,
flgmo few are laying aty aeUM. wMeh

It ma'iy looking real weit.
N I .a nee awl He Ostites H- a-

jcon' to OkUhosM ch r prwjv.iaf

v f oollof ba h a MW-tert'--

totir m Bait Text.
Mrs Thorn po erf MarteU 'kw

to a visit with rsfotivvft.
!- -r w. II. Bwr A rrJ trass

"Wynnewood last Mon4ar. INK wfll re-

turn la a few daft to boN term!
meowings.

Jus. Haaaa aad MIm NaM Oros
of OrMorltle attewM dwreh krt
yestteday

lUr. J. R. Mjtts of Admer filfoJ

his regalar appoiaUaoat Stirda.y aad
Sunday.

Iter. Ohaalor aad I. W. Sttl of

MarleUa auead4 swrrkw acre Sat-

urday. Maay otter rhritors were
also roaL

Mrs. 3. B. Uoekter attoadod rhttrch
8u4ay for tits first ttsso stac hv

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the sumach Is evorloadod.

when food ta takoa Into It that fo1
to dlgsaU. It decays aad jn&asse th'
macros membranes, eipostos the
nerros. aad causes the glands to ee
crete mtieia laetead of the natural
juteos of dlgeelloa. This Is called ca
tarrh of the stomach. For years I suf-
fered with catarrh of the stomach
caused by indigestion. Doctors ai
medicine failed to benefit e MntM 1

used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J.
Ilhea, Coppotl. Tex. Sold by City
Drug Store.

i HEWITT.

Hpeotol Correspondence.
Hewttt. I. T., Jaly 1. W'e are bar

Ing hot. dry weather jMt now with
strnw indici'.lotis of rata.

Crop ar looking won eoashis'las
that 'om and cottoat both art nhir
lata Oat- - an belag thrashed rth a
very rood yield.

Mr Wards thresher had to H't thU
wotk owing to some braakajta 03 ih;
mhr' ne

TLiee loads of Choetawt yMd
tl rGi-r- this week looking far !a- -

The Baptist raoetlag which was In

progress about tea days. cioMd Fri-

day nigbt with several additions.
Ttiort were several preaehors In at-

tendance. Itev. Hays of Ardsore, Hot
Hamilton of Ioo and Ike Curb broth-
ers.

l)r N.i jolson, the Uentl r
tireets today.

The little twin babies of Itl DsBerry
aro dangerously 111 and not et(MCttl
to ret ovr

Itev O Thompson ot Hock will corn-insn- x'

a meeting her tonight to last
several days

Somi- - few of our peouplo wont to
Clraham lo attend Uie reunion.

Mr l,ula Webber of Sbreveeport,
1a Jh v 111 log ber cousin, Mrs. IC.
High.

K. If Itogers of Texas Is conducting
a Christian meeting At HeeUMou.

Gardens are very fine now and fried
lilcNon Is the most Important Item
ii the bill of fare.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville, I"

writes "I bad bronchitis for twenty
years ami ever got relief until I
used Foley's Honey nnd Tar, which
a sii' ure Homier & Uonner.

Tins not tliH friendship of the nan
or woman who will thoughtlessly mu-tllat- o

u good book.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T
wrltos: "I have used Horblne for r
number ot years and can cheorfully
recommend it as tho most perfect Ih
cr medicine and tho greatest Woo
puerfler. It Is a medicine of poslttv
merit, and fully accomplishes all that
In dlalmod for It." Malaria can no
find lodgment In the system while the
liver is In perfect order, for ono of
its functions is to prevent the absorp-
tion of fever producing poisons. Her-blti- R

Is a most ancient liver regula-
tor. Mc at W. n. Frame's.

OSWALT.

bpijOi ia! "TrrepoijdeilcO
oSwii', I T. July liyU-Cro- ps sev-

erally Uicii. wll Farmers are got
ting 11,1 with their work

Wt- - luiv.' id'Kiroyed tons of hay Ibe
Inst Wi-c-

Tlic wo I) worm has made b r
pearflni again on young cotton. They
eem determined to destroy part of

J. W. ltalnlw's crop he has been plant-
ing Unit and last about three months.

Jim White was In Oswalt Saturday.
Ilu roports tho swing buslnoss a par-

tial failure.
0, L. Knight has bought tho Den

Young horse.
N, 8. Pool has tho flnost millet

neighborhood,
11. It. Ingram and family won) vis-

iting friends and relatives In and near
Oswalt yesterday.

Tho happiest homos aro thoso In
which company manners aro used

Its members.

A MAGNIFICENT LIBRARY.

Nearly Two Hundred Volumes of Beau
tiful and Instructive Books.

A few of the aterrh&au aad others
with the ArdaMreita. hare oeeared
hwearh ooflaethm of rateable hooks
YfeJca) User afier free to dob. toss
seise eL orffcaaage or aay other ottgs- -

Me orgaalaatloa saearbeg the highest
saber of Xbrary rotes by the

ixr of Beotesaher aoxt at IS o'
aooa, whoa the coateot easU.

All are eerwtally Irrtted to be fat

the race.
How. let erarybody rate early aad

ottoa. It coeta nothtag to vo4o, amt
K h is trouble be rota. Eaeh fifty
eat aarchsse easttlas yea to flro

rote. A dollar oarchaee froa say
of the firms sasaad hofcnr oatlOes you

to lea rotas. A Ave dollar porch&se
as good for fifty rotas, etc

The library is oa dleatay at Tooag's
fsraltare store, aad aasoag the rc

10 the Ardmoreite aoted that there
la a oomalote set of Charles Daaley
Waraar's library of the world's beet
liters tare; aloe a sot of tho World's
Oreat Ctaoetes. We ootlee saeh great
avttwrs aad ijehoUirr. as Jobs Stewart
hi m. Hosjoi. Darwta. Crceoe?, Lord
Becoa, ahaheoeeare, Talae, etc Those
cbMetea eosaftooo tholr groateot ef--

forte ta other word those gems of
liters tare that have stood the last of
Usee aad criticism. Thea fat
complete sot of Uie Amerlcaa Bneydo- -

oedta aad Dtetloaarr, besides msor
oos work oa history, flettoa, travel
aad adroatawa.

Tan year friends aboot this and
get them to rote for your favorite
orgaetsaUoa when making purchases
la Anbaore. The Ardmoreite will
aa&oanee in each Sunday's Issue the
otemltBg of all the contestants In the
race, so that yoo can seo every week
Jsmt bow yoar favorite club or lodgo
staswe. Some worthy social, oduea'
thYMl or charitable organization will
cortaiaty got a valuable lot of books,
--which will be a film start for a library,
a nucleus to build from, an Impetus of
encouragement which will no doubt re-sa-

la securing a much needed en
terprise. The merchants and others
aad the Ardmoroito are perfectly
aoulral as to what organization wins
the library. Votes aro froc. Tho
club that does tho most hustling will
certainly got IL Tho Ardmorelto
wilt print oaeli Sunday morning a
coupon callod tho "Ardmoroito Voting
Coupon." This coupon will be good
for ten votes when properly signed
and mailed or brought to the Ard
moreite omcc. This coupon will bo
dated and will not bo good unless
cast vlthln ono wcok from date of
tfcsue. Cut those coupons out nnd
bring or send thom to tho Ardmoroito
cflice nnd thoy will be duly counted,

Votes May Be Obtained.
You can obtain library voting tick

ets only at the following placos:
Dry Ooods nurton-Pee- l Dry Goods

Co.
Shoos Lynn, the Shoe Man.
Itahory and Confectionery J. IL

Spoigle.
' Furniture A. C. Young.
Groceries J. B. Smart
Groceries J. a. liodowltx.
Drugs, nooks and Wall Paper

W. It. Frame aad Ard more Drug Co.
Gents' Furnishing Goods Ed King

or.
Jewelry Ilulnrd & Son.
Hardware liuggles, ISto Williams,

CorJm' Co.
Lumber, Paints, Htc. Laldlaw Lum

ber company.
Llrorr T. W. White.
Meat Market Pyeatt & Fraslor.

No False Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey

and Tar do not advertlso this as a
sure cure for consumption. Thoy do
not claim It will cure this dread com-
plaint In advanced cases, but do pos-
itively assert that It will euro In tho
earlier stages and never falls to give
comfort and relief In the worst caw.
Foley's Hon'.y and Tar Is withr- -

doubt the groateot throat nnd lung
remedy. Refuse substitutes. Ilonner
ft Uonnor.

WARNING ORDER.

fa the United States court In the In-

dian Territory, Southern district:
Weeks IJros., plaintiffs, vs. J. 11. Mc- -

A'oJI, defendant 581S.
The defendant, J. II. McNeil. Is

;arujHj to appear in this court In thir
ty days and answer tho complaint of
he plain tifTs. Weeks IJros.

Witness Hon. Hos?a Townsond,
Judga of said court, and the seal
thereof this 7th day of July, 1008.

(Seal.) C. M. CAMJ'HKl.L, Clerk.
S. H liutl.'r, attorney.
W. It. Bleakiii .

P-'- publUl'i ,vU H, lf03

The Klugman mako of rarmtng im-
plements havo takon precedence over
very other make. Thoy represent

oorfectlon In farming tools. Sold by
Williams, Corhn & Co,

Wo aro closing out our stock of
sewing machines at cost Tho salo
offers you tho finest opportunity you
over had to own a good machlno at
wholesale cost. Stevens, Kennorly &
Spraglna Co.

I

SCHOLARSHIP IN GAINESVILLE
COLLEGE GIVEN AWAY.

Paying Employment for the Summer
Months A Liberal Comrntstlon

on Every OoMar Appeals to

Ambitious Ycung People.

The Da By ami Weekly Ardisoreito
offer to some yoaag aaa or yoaag
tastr oaaartal;y to easily ears a
scholar shift la no of the beet bosl-saa- e

eollaaos of tho coantry. To 00- -

tata this seaotarsMo you are reuired
oaly to do a small aaooBt of work
aasoag yoar frfoaas aad to add profit
to the plesmire of tho work, the Ard
inorette will pay yo for all yoc do

Oa Octobor 1. 1JOJ, wo will give
to tho boy or girl seeding us in the
largest aamber of aaaoal weekly rab--

scrlbora a scholarsblp laeiudlng a
thorough coarse in bookkeeping,
stertbaad or baakiag. In tho Gaines
ville Bootaeos College of GaJnee- -

nile, Toxas. The coal est begins
Juno 10 aad osos at 12 o'clock mid- -

Right, Seat SO, 103
Bach Dally Ardmoreite subscriber

paid for two months will count as
oao anaaal Weekly subscriber. The
price of the Weekly is U a year; the
ft e of the Dally Is 60c a month
Retain as yow. pay for yoor work, 16c
out of each dllar.

Regular traveling solicitors and
en, ploy ee of the office are not eligible
to enter tho contest

The proposition has merit onough
to nppeal to any ambitious boy or
gin.

Let yoor friends know that you
r.mt the Ksboiershlp and thoy will
''Hf to your sseletanco.

lie the first one to send In a list
of tubscrtbers.

The contest places whhin your easy
group the boot opportunity of your
life for a business education.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumati- -
When you are sufforing from rlnn

matlsm, the kidneys must bo attendr"
10 at once so mat tnoy win ollmlnate
tho uric acid from thn hlnml VnU.
Kidney Curo Is tho most effe
romedy for this purpose. It. T. U
kins of Polar, Wis., says: "After un
successfully doctoring thrco years for
rheumatism with tho best doctors, I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure nnd It cured
no. 1 cannot speaK too Highly of this
great medicine." Bonner & Bonner.

SANTA FE EXCURSIONS.

Summer school, Kansas City. July
d, 11th, 18th. 26th. Bate I15.C0.
Excursion rato to Galveston. Texas.

June 1 to September 30. Bato J17.65.
Excursion rates to San Aneelo.

Texas June 1 to 8eptombor 30. Bate
03.76.
t National Enoamnnint rirnmi Armv
d) the Bepubllc, San Francisco August
I to I I. Bate 16.

t'Bxcurslon rates to Lampasas. Tox
as, June 1 to Septombor 30. Bate
10.38.

Annual meeting Grand Lodco Bo- -

nevolent and Protective Order of Elks,
Baltimore, Md., July 17 and 18. Bate
$38.00.

G.. C. & S. F. tourist rates to Sul- -

nhur Springs, May 20 to Sont 30.
Hate. I2.C0.

International Epworth League Con.
ventlon. Detroit, Mich., July 14 and
IS. Bate. 83.20.

See tlckot agent for summer tour
ist rntc.

W. A. DASHIELL, Tlckot Agent

Sound kidneys are safflininriia ,

life. Mako tho kldnovs henlthv wi
Foloy's Xldnoy Curo. Bonner & Bon- -

nor.

Foley's Kidney Curt
iiBKe mncvs ana bladder rf.'ht

UNCLE SAM'S CHOICE

For Fourlh of July and for all
time is SPIEULE'S BREAD. It
is thouronjjhly American throuch
ond through) mndo from American
wheat, ground iu American mills.
and made by American bakers.

he best, because bread cannot bo
mado that ia better.

Hot for Supper at
SPIEGLE'S BAKERY

SOME GOOD THINGS IN FUBNITURtl AND CARPETS.

ASK FOR UBR1RY VOTES.

Sour
Stomach

No loss cf strength,
Berrousasis, headache, constipation,
bid breath, ceosral deWHty, soar rU-Ise-s,

sad ciUrrh of the s'.cmich are
all due lo Indieeaoon. Kodol cores
lndtMtfcn. ThU cew dboovery rspre-sen- u

the natural Juices cf dilution
as they exUt In a healthy stomach,
combined vlth the greatest knovn 0rc
aad recosstrsstlve properaes. Kodol
Dyspepsia Core does not only euro

and dysoepsU, but this famous
remedy cures ail stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
tlolng the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

liv Health to the Sick andStrength to th Wk.
Bctttet only, il.00 Sti- - UHit 2 timesUi trtU vhich sUj (or 5oc
PiHt4 by B. C. DeWitt & Co., CMcjfo.

SI00 Reward
Will be paid by tue Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association for the
arrest and conviction of anyone
stealing stock of any kind from
any member of this Association.
Notify Jell Paynp, Pauls Val-
ley, Charley Roff, Roff, I. T.,
or W. L. Lapsley, Wynnewood,
I. T., Inspectors. ,

DR. T. P. Howell, Pres.
O. V. Haley, Sec.

OBODOeH

The Woman With a
'Beautiful Complexion

b tbt woman whoit chMi portnr
tha clow of health. Th iiJntiiT
life of moit women ffiie It bio-latt-lr

Dciirr for them to mlit
suture la keeplo: the facttlons ot
dlreitlon la betlthr conilUon.
Tht' whr

Dr. Caldwell's
ItMktlva)

Syrup Pepsiix
It io popular with the women of
America. It la a eentle eprreetlTe
laiatlro, tlmalatlaf the llrer and
VMneritohMtthj aetlon henee ne
hea4ahei, no eonitlpatlon. no

tbeglowofaulta.

ALL DRUGGISTS
Joe and SI. OO Bottlf

pent rr- Sample bottle and an Intereatln
book, "The titoijr of a Traveling Man."

Pepsin Syrup Company
Montlcollo, XZllnola

I See A. PARKS, !
- THK

Marble Man,
B STREET,

S Ulocka South of Courthouse.

Bold by tho City Drug Store.

A. C. YOUNG.
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MENERAL WELLS, STOP AT

"THE OAKS"
It is located a convenient distance from the
Celebrated Wells. The house has been
thoroughly renovated, and is fresh and clean.
Each room has a southern exposure. There
is sewerage inside the building. The rates
are reasonable, the service is the best obtain-
able, and the large lawn is beautiful and
homelike. Water from the wells will be
brought to sick guests, and no effort is spared
for the comfort and pleasureof all the guests
of the house.
Rates per week $8.00 to$M.OO
Rates per day 2.00

(Special rates to family parties.)
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Finest equipped arepair shop in
town. We un- -
dcrstnntl vehicle

construction and
the most elabornt" ond expen-
sive vehicles can intrusted

We HDDlV rilhlifrtirpa
b8t brands the

And we work fast on repair work Ifyour arrlaire need, attention betterhare It attendea to at once,us, before aerluaa trouble es. -- if

D. E.

for

1 (o. 1

WVNNEWOOII.
QAINESVIMR.

Fishing Tackle to the anglers content.
vVhite Mountain Refrigerators, the

finest on earth.
New Hernck Refrigerators, wood-line-

always dry inside.
Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Ice Cream Freezers
Corrugated Rubber Hose and every-

thing in Buggies and Road Wagons.

5EE1 HUT
HOUSES AT:

flARIElTA,
1 1 !

A thoroUKb. practical tralnlnc school, pomtilete nn to i

1 .. ycr iDiinm lor un m acholar.hii. n.i ,A.J. l
month. No vsoatlon. Pupils may enter at time ,a la 40

merits or may adeance as rapidly as BMIhy 1 1 normu1 L'U Lce "nahorteat time conal.tont with efficiency. Keferences Any biU iri'h nlir In
Galneavllle. catalogue addreat. in
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